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\— SECTION I: ATTITUDES TOWARD THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM

Qla. Ifthe government brings someone to trial, thatpersonis probably guilty.

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree 8 4%
Somewhat agree 25 12.5%
No opinion 1 55%
Somewhat disagree 7 365%
Strongly disagree 75 37.5%
Don’t know 6 3%

Refused/NA 2 1%

Q1b. Even the worstcriminal shouldbe considered for mercy.

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree 3 16%
Somewhat agree 51 25.5%
No opinion is 7.5%
Somewhat disagree 27 13.5%

- Strongly disagree. 6 2%
Don’t know. 8 4%

Refused/NA 3 15%

Qc. trust and support Nassau CountySherriffBillLeeper.

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Strongly agree 1s 57.5%
Somewhat agree 40 20%
No opinion 20 10%
Somewhat disagree 4 2%
Strongly disagree 5 25%
Don’t know 14 %

Refused/NA 2 1%
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Qld. Have you,yourspouse, or someone close to you everworkedfor the Nassau CountySherriff’s Department?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes, me 6 3%
Yes, my spouse 1 5%
Yes, someone close to me 26 13%
No, never 165 82.5%

Refused/NA 2 1%Se2

SECTION iI: CASE RECOGNITION AND PREJUDGMENT

Q2a. Now I'd like to ask you about a specific upcoming criminal tial in your community. Back in
2021, Nassau CountySherriff Deputy Joshua Moyers was shot during a traffic stop on SandyFord Road near Callahan. Patrick McDowell was arrested and charged with first-degree murder.
Have you read, scen, or heard anything about this case?

YeSuoinirnnns  1G0TO Qa
Nowwoooreiinnrns2GOTOQ2b
Don’t know............ ~~ 8GOTOQ2b
RefusedNA............ 9GOTOQ2b~

Q2b. Patrick McDowell was captured and arrested at the Callahan Lite League concession stand four
days after the shooting. Have you read, seen, or heard anything about this case?

Yesoroirimiinnns 1G0TOQl
Novem 2GOTOQIE
DO'tkNOW...vor:. ~~ 8GOTOQI6

Refused/NA..... 9GOTOQI6

Note: Results are on page 5.

[Q3a. Based on what you have read, seen, or heard, do you believe Patrick McDowell is definitely guily]
probably guilty; probably not guilty; o definitely not guilty ofmurder?

‘Note: Results are on pages 5-6.

~ 4



“= COMBINED TOTALS. Q2A-02B (RECOGNITION) AND3A (PREJUDGMENT)
02 & 025. Recognize the case

Nassau County
Frequency PercentageRecognized case 169 84.5%

Doesn't recognize case 31 15.5%
First probe (Q2A) 158 9%
Second probe (Q28 i 55%

Q3a. Prejudgment I: Totalprejudgment (by those who recognize the case)

Nassau County
—_— ee)

Frequency Percentage
Definitely guilty 9% 56.8%
Probably guilty “ 26%
No opinion u 65%
Probably not guilty - -
Definitely not guilty 1 6%~ Other 4 24%
Don’t know 13 77%

Refused/NA - -

Nassau County
(@=169)

Frequency Percentage
Guy 130 82.8%
Not guilty 1 6%
No opinion I 65%
Don't know; Refused; Other 17 103%Denthnow RefusedOther IT JO3%
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\— 03a Prejudgment I: Totalprejudgment(by total sample)

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Definitely guilty 9% 8%
Probably guilty “4 2%
No opinion 1 55%Probably not guilty - -
Definitely not guilty 1 5%

Other 4 2%
Don’t know 13 65%

RefusedNA - -
Don'trecognize the case 3 155%

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Guilty 140 70%
Not guilty 1 5%
No opinion 1 5.5%
Don't know; Refused; Other 17 8.5%Don'thnow;Refused;Other 17 85%Don't know; Refused; Other 31 15.5%SoReedOther SL 13%

~
Q4. What haveyou read, seen,or heard about this case?

‘Note: Comments are on pages 22-28.

QS. What areyour thoughts andfeelings about Patrick McDowell, Deputy Moyers, and this case?

Note: Comments are on pages 29-34.

6a. What three words doyou believe best describe the defendant, Patrick McDowell?

~ 6



\— Q6b. Whatisyour opinionof Patrick McDowell?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Very positive 1 6%
‘Somewhat positive 3 1.8%
No opinion 32 18.9%
Somewhat negative 2 142%
Very negative 89 27%
Don’t know 19 12%

Refused/NA 1 5%Hee

Q7. What three words doyou believe best describe Deputy Joshua Moyers?

‘Note: Comments are on pages 39-42.

8a. The prosecution is seeking the death penaltyfor Patrick McDowell. If thejuryfinds him
guiltyoffirst-degree murder it must then decide on whether to sentence him 10 the death
penaltyor 10 life without the possibiltyofparole. Which sentence doyou believe thejury
should select?

Nassau County
~ Frequency Percentage

Death penalty 84 49.7%
Life without the possibilityofparole 39 23.1%
Other 14 83%
No opinion 17 10.1%
Don’t know is 89%

RefusedNA - -

Q8b. Given whatyou have read, seen, or heard about this case, would Patrick McDowell have a
difficult time convincing you that heshouldreceive life without the possibiltyof parole
insteadofthe death penalty?

Nassau County
(@=131)

Frequency Percentage
Yes 7 557%
No 2 168%
No opinion 13 9.9%

Don’t know 2 17.6%
Refused - -
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= 09% How did the communityrespond to Deputy Joshua Moyers" death?
Note: Comments are on pages 4347.

09%. What impact if any,didDeputy Moyers death have on community opinions towardlocal lawenforcement officers in Nassau County?

SECTION I; LEVEL OF AWARENESS

Q10a. Haveyou read, seen, orheardifPatrick McDowell was capturedandarrested atthe
Callahan Lie League concession standfour days ater he shotDeputy Moyers?

Nassau County
Trequency Percentage

Yes 135 85.4%
No 1s 59%
Don't know 9 57%Refused A

"VOTE: Only ave who anwered ye1a 03a wre shedTegrein
"0106. Haveyou read, seen, orheardifPatrickMcDowellpledguilty ofirst-degree murder?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes 17 10.1%
No 12 722%
Don'tknow 30 178%

Refused :

Q10c. Haveyou read, seen, or heardifDeputy Moyers was shot intheface andback?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes 91 53.8%
No a 284%
Don't know 30 17.8%

Refused - -

- .



N= 010d Haveyou read, seen, or heardif Patrick McDowell shota police dog during the search forhim?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes 13 669%
No 29 17.2%
Don’t know 2 16%

Refused z

Q10c. Haveyou read, seen, or heardif Patrick McDowell was diagnosed with PTSD and
depression”

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes 66 39.1%
No 78 462%
Don’t know 25 148%

Refused - :

QI0f: Haveyou read, seen, or heardif there was an outpouring of supportfor Deputy Moyers and
his family after he died?

~
Nassau County

Frequency Percentage
Yes 155 91.7%
No 7 41%
Don’t know 7 41%

Refused. - -

Q10g. Haveyou read, seen, or heardifPatrick McDowell told the passenger in the car “It’s cither
me or him”before he shotDeputy Moyers?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes 46 272%
No 91 538%
Don’t know 2 189%

Refused - -
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\— Qlla. Haveyou ever talked aboutthis case with yourfamily,friends, or co-workers, or discussed itonline, for example, on social media?

—_— NewComyFrequency Percentage
Yes 2 54.4%No 75 4.4%
Don’t know 2 12%

Refused = -Ree
Q11b. Haveyou ever heard others talking about this case in person or online?

—_—NeswCowyFrequency Percentage
Yes 104 61.5%
No 62 36.7%
Don’t know 3 1.8%

Refused o =Reed
Ql. Haveyou seen anything about this case of the communitys response o the shooting onFacebook or other social media sites?

~ —_—NesuCouyFrequency Percentage
Yes 82 48.5%
No 8 9.7%
Don’t know 3 1.8%

Refused - .Reteed
Q12a. Haveyou read, seen, orheardany statements made by Nassau County SheriffBillLeeper about

Patrick McDowell or the sentence he should receivefor killing Deputy Moyers?

—_—  NesmComyFrequency Percentage
Yes 36 21.3%
No [SkiptoQ13] 113 66.9%
Don't know [SkiptoQ13] 2 118%
Refused [Skip to Q13] i -

Q12b. Can you ell me whatSheriffBillLeeper said?

Note: Commentsareonpage $3. —
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N= QI3. Haveyou seen any videofootage ofDeputy Moyers pulling Patrick McDowell over orfootage
immediately after he was shot?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes 39 21%
No 123 72.8%
Don’t know 7 41%

Refused - -JESE —
014. Did you, yourfamily, or someoneyou know offer support, money, or resources to help law

enforcement during the search for Patrick McDowell?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Yes 34 20.1%
No 124 73.4%
Don’t know 10 59%

Refused 1 8%

QI. Didyou ever directly or indirectly know Joshua Moyers, hisfamily,orpeople who knew him?
- Nassau County

Frequency Percentage
Yes 8 284%
No 118 69.8%
Don’t know 3 18%

Refused - -

SECTION IV: DEMOGRAPHICS AND MEDIA EXPOSURE

Q16a. First, how often do you readahardcopy or online version ofa newspaper?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Every day 21 10.5%
Several times a week 1s 7.5%
Once or twice a week 39 19.5%
Less often than once a week 29 14.5%
Never % 48%
Don’t know - .

Refused/NA - 5
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“= QI6b. What newspapers doyou read? Iam interested in both local and out-of-town papers.

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Femandina Beach News-Leader 19 183%
Femandina Observer 1 10%
Nassau County Record 2 212%
Westside Journal 29 279%
The Yulee News 4 38%
Beaches Leader 1 1.0%
Florida Times Union 10 9.6%
Jacksonville Free Press 1 1.0%
Jacksonville Free Press 1 10%
Ledger, The 1 1.0%
New York Times 3 29%
USA Today 4 38%
Wall Street Journal 5 48%

Other 25 24.0%
Don't know 7 67%

“Note:24 respondents dentedmore tam one newpaper

Q17. How often do you listen to local news on the radio or watch it on television?

~ Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Every day 7 39.5%
Several times a week 26 13%
Once or twice a week 18 9%

Lessoften than onceaweek 20 10%
Never 56 2%
Don’t know - -

Refused/NA 1 5%

018. How often do you seelocal news or news related updates online or on social media sites such
as Facebook or Twitter?

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Every day 60 30%
Several times a week 15 7.5%

Onceortwice aweek 16 8%
Less often than once a week 20 10%

Never 87 45%
Don’t know 1 5%

Refused/NA 1 5%
~ 2



~ Q19. Whatcity or towndoyoulivein or nearest?

Frequency PercentageAmelia City \ 5%
Bryceville 21 10.5%Callahan 39 195%
Fernandina Beach 44 22%

Hilliard 29 14.5%
Yulee 64 32%
Don’t know 1 5%
Refused/NA 1 5%RefwedNa1sw

020. Couldyou please tell us how oldyou are?

Nassau County

Frequency Percentage
181024 9 4.5%251034 25 12.5%
351044 29 14.5%
iS1054 «2 21%
SSto64 2 13%

- 65 or over 65 32.5%
RefusedNA 4 2%Retain OF,ATWow

021. Regardlessofrace, areyou Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin?
Nassau County

Frequency Percentage
Yes 5 2.5%
No 189 94.5%
Don't know - :
RefusedNA 6 3%
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N= 022. Regardless ofyour ethnicity, whats your race?

—_—  NesmComyFrequency Percentage
‘White 177 88.5%
African American 7 35%‘Asin !
American Indian - -

Mixed 3 1.5%Other ?
Don't know . p

RefusedNA 5 65%Refused 03 es
023. Finally,fostatistical purposes oly, wenedto knowifyou haveeverben convicted of a

felony.

Nassau County
Frequency PercentageYes " 3

No 184 92%
Don’t know 16 8%

RefusedNA = a

-
024. Gender:

Nassau County
Frequency Percentage

Male 94 47%
Female 106 53%

or 14



~~ SECTION V: SUMMARY STATISTICS AND CROSS- TABULATIONS

Media Exposure

_— NesmComyFrequency PercentageReads pape regularly 36 18%
Does not read regularly 164 82%

Watchfisten to local news regularly 105 25%Docs not watchstento local news regularly 95 a7.5%
Regular means teas several mes porwook

Media Penetration
Nassau County

Frequency Percentage
High media penetration*! 27 13.5%
Medium media penetration*? 87 43.5%
Low media_penetration*’ 86 43%

- Cumulative Numberof Additional Facts Recognized

Nassau County
Percentage

No additional facts 36%
One or more additional facts 96.4%
“Two or more additional facts 88.2%
“Three or more additional facts 76.3%
Four or more additional facts 56.2%

Tore Percoinge who rowof edendaredTeeermoaveions 0105, Q106, 0106. 0104 0100. 910and 0105

Seadregia andwarhesfsens eurocl new,
Rend reglry utdosttc ten erywatches sens lrbut docs read regulary,Does not eadtrwath ston reply
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\— CROSS TABULATIONS

Case Recogition by Media Habits

Haveyou read, seen, orheard anythingaboutthis case?

Col Pet
(Count)| High Medium Low

Recognize the 90.8% 756%
case as) 9 65)

Do not 74% 92% 24.4%
recognize the @ ® @n

case
100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
@n @N (6)

X2=9213  Sig.= 001

~
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\

\— Case Knowledge by Media Habits

Col Pet
(Count) Higt Medium Low

None 0% 13% 77%
© [0) ©

One fact 0% 7.6% 123%
© © ®

Two facts 16% 11.4% 10.8%
0) © [O)

‘Three facts 24% 17.7% 21.5%
[O] 14) (14)

Four or more 60% 62% 47.7%- facts (15) 2) Gn
100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

3) 9) 3)
Cor.=5861 Sig. =0.015

Nr 17



“= Impressions of Defendant by Case Knowledge

Whatisyour opinionofPatrick McDowell?

Col Pet Four or more,
(Coun)| None Onefact | Twofacts | Three facts facts

Very positive 0% 71% 0% 0% %
© m © © ©

Somewhat
positive 0% 0% % 0% 21%

© © m © @

No opinion;
don'tknow| 833% 50% 35% 24% 189%

© @ a [2 as)

Somewhat
negative 16.7% % % 212% 168%

m © © m 16)
-

Very negative| 0% 29% 60% 364% 62.1%
© © 12) a2) (59)

100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 000%
© (14) 0) 33) ©5)

X2=39.556 Sig. =0.001

~ 1



Sentence by Impressions of Defendant

Which sentence doyou believe thejury should select, the death penalty or life without the possibility
ofparole?

By
Whatisyour opinionofPatrick McDowell?

Col Pet Somewhat | No opinion;| Somewhat
(Count)| Very positive| positive | don'tknow| negative _| Very negative

Death penalty| 100% 0% 25.5% 37.5% 68.5%
0) © a3) © []

No opinion;
don’t know 0% 33.3% 9% 208% 169%

© 0) @s) © as)

~ Lifewithout 0% 66.7% 25.5% 7% 146%
the possibility © @ a3) 10) az
ofparole

000% 100.0% 1000% 1000% 000%
[0] 6) 1) 4) 9)

X2=37368 Sig. = 0.001
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= Fixed Opinion by ImpressionsofDefendant

Givenwhatyou have read, seen, or heardabout this case, would Patrick McDowell have a difficult
time convincing you that he should receive life withoutthepossibility ofparole insteadof the death

penalty?

By

Whatisyour opinionofPatrick McDowell?

Col Pet Somewhat | No opinion;| Somewhat
(Count) Very positive| positive | _don’tnow gative_| Very negative

Yes 0% 0% 263% 52.3% 724%
© ©) 10) ®) 5)

No 0% % 211% 20% 145%
© © ®) ®) an

-
Noopinion 100% 0% 211% 133% 26%

m © ® @ @

Don't know 0% 100% 316% 133% 10.5%
©) m a2 @ ®

000% 000% 100.0% 000% 000%
[8] 8) G8) as) 6)

X2=39.748 Sig. = 0.001

~ 2



= Fixed Opinion by Familiar with Nassau County SherriffLeeper’s Statements

Haveyou read, seen, or heard any statements made by Nassau CountySheriff Bill Leeper about
Patrick McDowell or the sentence he shouldreceive for killing Deputy Moyers?

By

Given whatyou have read, seen, or heard about this case,would Patrick McDowell have a difficult
time convincing you that he should receive life without the possibilityofparole insteadofthe death

penalty?

Col Pet
Count] Yes No Don't know

Yes 66.7% 4.1% 74%
8) 6) ©

No 185% 20% 0%
©) an ©

~
Noopinion| 1L1% 82% 15.8%

A) m ®

Don'tknow | 3.7% 17.6% 368%
Mm as) m

000% 000% 000%
en 5) a9)

X2=12534 Sig. =0051

~ 2



~ .
Appendix A: Open-Ended Responses

Q4. What haveyou read, seen, or heard about this case?

Just whatI've seen in newspapersand TV, police reports.
Tsaw someofthe body cam video where they found him and 1 think a dog was going after him or
something.

Tjust know that he was driving and was pulled over and he shotacop and ran, which was very
scary. People were looking everywhere and it shut the town down mostly. I had just had a baby and
‘we livecloseto where it happened, I went to my neighbors house. Don't know how long it took, but
‘once when they found him he was at a school or something in the snack room cating the snacks.
They sent adog after himandthe cop that got him told him he should have killed himself.

[ostwhatbenewssad.Not relly anything.
can't remember.
Just know what the news has said. 1]
Very little.
‘Whatthe news media has reported

~ My husband's a retired cop, not from Nassau, just someofthe things, him hiding out, the dogs,
hiding out for several days. Ifyou're not guilty why are you hiding out? My children and
grandchildren were out here, we were not hereatthetime.
1 dont remember
Theard he was hidingandhis girlfriend was hiding him.

Tknow just that he was pulled over for something and shot the cop. After he shot him he ran and
was found some days later.

‘When an officer stopsablack they go fortheirgun, when they stop a white they don't go for their
guns, and everyone should be treated the same. The officer should have been ready regardless of
race, have to treat hostility with hostility, treat kindness with kindness. It's a tragedy what happened.
But you must be ready and treat everyone equally. The attitude that you can trust a white over a
black, he might notbedead, but it'sa tragedy. It was a foolish traged

shouldbebrought up on charges too andthe K9 dog was shot.

T don't know a whole lot, but I know he shot the cop and multiple counties ended up looking for him
for days.
Tt was a traffic stop and the cop came out to the car, he shot him and fled and he was found in thebathroom at the reeston center
1 heard that he had been in the vehicle, and said he's not goingbackto prison.

So 2



~ Tjust remember the shooting and the man search that went on, the residents ofNassau County that

ralliedto help support all the deputies that came in, making food for all the deputies. They got
together at the local church, had food around the clock for all the deputies that came in from around

the country to help with the search. Feeling a sense ofrelief after they caught him.

Justthe factsthathe shotthe deput

He shot him at point blank range. I heard his girlfriend helped him hide.

Tknow that Joshua pulled the guy over near a train track and the guy flipped out and shot Joshua in

the face and he ran. Many cops from counties close cameto help look for this guy, they found him
at a soccer field hiding.

The
Tt happened about five miles up the road from me, so I'm very awareofit. I'm familiar with where it

happened, where he ranoffto, and where they found him. He ranoffand they found him a couple
ofdays later, meanwhile he had a girlfriend with him at the timeofthe incident and she fingered

him at theendto save herself. I really remember allthedetails.

only remember he was shot and killed.

T don't live right where it happened, so I don't remember a lof; butI do know they searched for this

guy for about a week.

~

He shot the officer twice on a traffic stop. He fled. Hewas under the influence. He suffered from

PTSDasan army ranger. More thanhalfofhis unit has killed themselves. They couldn't live with
what they did in the military. The cops including thesheriffmade him crawl on the ground. They
were in-human. He should go away, but should get help. The cop did not deserve that andI don't
thinkhedid anything wrong.

‘home, peoplelined uponsideof road.

He pulled over the guy and his girlfriend and was close to a train, that I guess set the guy off
‘because he had PTSD or something and he shot the cop. I remember there was a manhunt for the
guy for days and they found him ata soccer field. They shut whole neighborhoods down, including=
Tjust heard that the guy was pulled over for erratic driving carly in the morning one day and shot the.
officer that pulled him over then ran. The cops had to find him, when they did it was at a school or

S .



-

other mental health issues.
Husband was involved in the search.

went into hidingfor days and searched for him.

That he shot theofficerand he hid out in the ball park and they captured him inthe ball park. He

‘had help, some woman helped him out. They cancelled the game that night because he had not been
found and they heard he was in the area. I kindoffeel for the officer because when you have a stop.

like that, and approach the car you never know what it's going to be. Their lives are on the line every

day, they want to go home totheir family justlike the person they stopped.

involved. I don't know enough about it to talk about it.

Thelieve the deputy was shot in the face. They spokeofthe chase, first by vehicle then on foot. I'm
sorry I don't remember all the details, but I remember him shooting the deputy in the face and killing
him. I don't even remember what he did in the first place to bring this on.

i‘Saw video on news, remember when he was found and arrested.

- Just that he was pulled over by police andshotthe deputy.

1 just sawsomewherethat the cop pulled someone over or something and was shot.

[Nohimgmueh |

‘The deputy was shot coldblooded andhewas just doing his job.

Tsaw a surveillance video. | remember seeing picturesofthe traffic stop, videoofthe traffic stop.

Its been a long time, I remember seeing the video in my mind solidifying he was most definitely
guilty. Where he was found, Iremember because my kid played soccer there.

looked for him for a while.

there was some scuffle and he did what he did in self-defense in the line ofduty. There's been so

‘many between here and Jacksonville, it seems like one every day. You can't say this one, who was.

shot here or there. Its getting outof hand, has been for many years. It was not the policeman’s fault.

From what| understand, the officer was doing his job and was gunned down in the lineofduty.

‘What's been in themediaand talked about in town.

~ 2



~

remember the procession they did for him, that a lot of people were really upset about it.

tried to sneak him out.

community was in panic, don't know too many details.

He was pulled over, ran and hid for a few days. He was found intheconcession stand. He was.

former military and had mental issues.

“The family members during that week or so were looking for that guy, Patrick, just keeping up with
the family members during that week, it was a sad time. I do remember there were some folks pretty

happy when they found the suspect and found him guilty. They had it on film, clear evidence. There

‘was no one else around so how could he have gotten killed.

drugs or was mental.

drove off, and ran and hid.

1 heard that the deputy was shot.

- ‘Everything, my husband went to school with Josh.

league park.
Thaven't heard anything about it in a while, so I can't remember much, but I do remember that the

guy was being pulled over or something like that when he shot the cop. I know they looked for him
for a while and I think I remember something about he pled guilty.

“They said they found him in a ballfield, looked for him for a couple ofdays and found him in a ball

field, some kindof public grounds. They didn't find him in his bed, put it that way, he was hiding
somewhere.

his wife or fiancé right before and I remember that the person that shot him also shotadog.

awordthey say, so Inever repeat it.

So 5
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for day

He madeatraffic stop and was shot.

went different
[Tcanftremember.

The deputy did a traffic stop and ran a background check and found he was wanted, had a warrant
on him or something, cither a warrant check or he was in a stolen car I can't remember. When he
went back to the car, the defendant pulled out an AK47 and shot and killed him at point blank range,
the deputy never even had a chance to pull his weapon. He ran from the police and they found him
at the intermediate school by the ballpark 6or 7 days later, at the concession standofthe ballfield.

social media.

death pena
"As you described him being shot, it's been awhile. Most recently remembrances, fundraisers for the

sheriff's office. The Christmas parade, they still had remembrances on the side ofa squad car and a

fire truck. It's been a year since I've seen something in the paper. It's not something I dwell on that

| much. Iread it and moved on.
He got pulled overandshotthe police officer.

Just that it said on Facebook it was a murderandanarrest was made over the deputy sheriff.

Tt was Nassau County, it was in Callahan. My ex-husband lives in Callahan and my son wanted to

go see him, butthere was amanhunt for the killer; so I wouldn't let my son go to Callahan.

He did hide out and was found, an innocent person does not do that.

‘McDowell was mental. He had PTSD. The neighborhood was terrified. He was loose in my

neighborhood 3/4 ofa mile from my house. Deputy was shot twice in the face and shot on the
ground. SheriffLeeper broadcasted that he was in the neighborhoodand was armedanddangerous.

He saidifhecomes into your house, blow him away.

arrested p quickly and I believethey were sureofhis guilt.
Almost nothing.
“That the officer was out there alone, but it's been awhile.

It's been a while, very foggy, not sure.
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“—  [Tremember it was near a railroad track when he got out, shot the officer then escaped on foot. He
‘was found with 72hoursas I recall. Ifits the person I'm thinking of, that's it.
1rememberthatadeputywasshot.

A little bitof everything
He confessedto being guilty. I live in the arca where all this happened. Every time I hear the train

‘whistle blow 1 think about it. It's difficult to talk about, I used to live by that way and every time I
‘pass that siteI think about it. I remember the search, the concession stand where he crawled out of is.

right whereIpick up my granddaughters.Ourchurchwas the stagingarea forthe police activity.

Di———He shot the officer in the face. They found him at the ball park.

[Justsawitonthenews.|
It happened right here in Callahan. T know the exact spot it happened and the exact spot they caught
the boy. The county was tracking him through the swamp and had blood hounds on him. Couldn't

find him for a week, holed out in the swamp, he shot a dog, I think it was the swat team checking

‘houses for him. They exchanged shots, I know he shot a dog, don't knowifit was Nassau or Duval,
helping search for him. They shot him in the leg, when he tumed himself in he had a bullet hole in
his leg, Ithink they turned the screaming eagles out on him, renegade Seminoles living the old

T just remember reading the basics back when it happened, mostly just thathe pulled someone over
at night and the person shot and killed him. I seem to remember they had to look for the guy fora

few days before they found him.
Heard only a little about it, police officer got shot.

- dangerous, armedand dangerous.

officer.
Tknow Josh pulled him over due to a routine traffic stop fora stolen car or somethingI think, the

person then proceeded to shoot Josh and ran from the site. For days the person was looked for. He
shot a police dog during the search. Josh later died at the hospital from the shot. Finally the guy was.

found by police and jailed.
‘What they had in the paper.
“He stopped the car and he shot him and hid from cops for a few days. His girlfriend was with him.

They found him at the ballp

don't do media.

“What I remember is it was early in the morning or late at night, he pulled this guy over and was
killed, Ithink.
He's a veteran who has severe PTSDand wasn't getting help. Thedeputy stopped him. He was on
drugs. He was shot.

- .



— [Deputy Moyer went to school with my son. Heard that McDowell went crazy and ran away and hid
at the intermediate school in Callahan.
Hewasshotby thetracks. Puteveryoneonalert.

The concessionstandthey found him at is the sameonemy kidsare a part of.

Nota. |

found in the dugout.

stop. Hestayedout inthe woodsfor awhileandwas capturedatthe ball park.

:
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\— 05. Whatareyour thoughts and feelingsabout Patrick McDowell, Deputy Moyers, and this case?

who did it should be held responsible.

Tthink it's really sad, but I would be curious to know what Patrick was thinking at that

‘moment, because I think he didn't have a record up until then, so what made him do it. When

he was on the run from the police, I went to my neighbors house when my husband was at

work. Iwas scared to be by myselfbecause I had justhad a baby. A month later, the husband

ofmy neighbor, who was also there that day, killed his whole family andI was shocked and

1 don't know.

[Noopinion.

- He should have never killed him and should have obeyedthetraffic stop.

"No other opinion in particular, don't knowwhatwason Patrick McDowell's mind.

Tthink Patrick McDowell should have lethal injectionorrot in jail. 1 grew up with Josh
Moyers.

[Noopimon. |
Tthink they should have shot and blew his brains out right there on the spot when he was

found.
My feelings about the defendant; I have none, didn't know him, haven't heardofhim until

then. The deputy, I have the utmost respect for law enforcement. I was raised in a military

[lbclivehewssguity.,|
[Noopiion. |

No opinion.

considered to be put in a mental facility for life.
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~ Thelieveifhe did it then he should pay the price. Back in the day his family would have

taken careofhim, butif he did the crime he should pay for it.

1don't have any; I didn't knowanyofthem.

1 didn't know either person, but ofcourse I was sad about t.

1 don't know them, so I don't have any opinions.

[Heisveryguty.

guy because I don't know whathe was thinking or feeling

The officer did nothing to deserve death. McDowell, T don't think he's in his right mind. He

should never get out but he needs help. The familyofthe officer deserves something. The girl

inthe car saw the gun and did nothing. She didn't help by alerting officers.

ico somyfor the depurysfamily.~~]
could do that.

1 feel bad for Deputy Moyer, he lost his life and his family and feel sorry for McDowell, but

~ 1 thinktheguy that shot him was sick and not right. I do knowthe guy wasin the services and.

hadPTSD . Fromwhat Ihear aboutthecophewas a good guy, but I didn'tknowhim.

changed forever.

guilty he should getthe maximum sentence.

1don't know Patrick. The officer was a good dude.
Tam sad about what happened for everyone involved. Deputy Moyers was just doing his job
‘making sure people likemeare safe.
The person killed the deputy, killed what I've heard was a nice person and wrongly executed.

‘His life was taken for no reason.If in fact he did the killing, he should pay for it. That would

be the case in any situation.

[Thavenoopmon. |
T didn't know anyofthe people. WhatI thoughtofis what I got on the news. What they
showed me was cut and dry between the altercation and the deputy being killed in cold blood.
1 thought this case was already done.

. .



~ “Patrick McDowell can burn in hell and I don't care. I think he deserves the death penalty. I

didn't know the Deputy, but Ithink all he was doing was his job and he should be

rememberedas a hero like allofthem.

this country, and left behinda small child and it's extremely sad.

good family and he'sa good man. Top-notch.

No opinion.

get thathelp. He made atragic decisionand Josh paid the price forit.

-
T don't really know Patrick's background. I don't really know the deceased either, but it really

for serving and protecting.

1don'thaveany feelings about it.

‘My personal opinion, if someone is capableofharming law enforcement that's terrible,

possible former military and mental problems, and we don't do enough for people with mental
issues. No excuse for murder regardlessofthe situation.

just think all in all its sad from both ends, because he was a veteran with PTSD, that's what
‘was said, fromthe Marine Corps. Obviously what happened was wrong but it definitely didn't
help the other guy's situation, going to jail for the restofhis life isn't going to fix whatever
issuehe'sgot going on, but he has to because he killed somebody. Asfaras I know, he's

going to be in for the rest of his life, I couldbewrong.

stuff like this.

proper care, feel compassion for family of deputy as well, bad situation.

have no thoughts, it doesn't affect me.
Mo; isdoing whathethought wasbest.Theother manwas amilitarymanwithissues.

~ Ex
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Thate that the man was murdered, hate to see anybody murdered, no matter who it is, deputy,

civilian, nobody deserves to be murdered. The guy they have I don't know him, don't know

where he lives, don't knowif he's guilty or not, don't knowifhe's innocent. I didn't know him

either,ifhe was married or has kids, I just knowhewasadeputy shot atatraffic stop, I can't

even call it murder until I know more about it. Nobody could. Murder is one thing,
premeditated is another, manslaughter is another. Deputy Moyers, I'm sure was a great guy,

No thoughts really, just shocked that it happened inourcounty.

Tknow nothing, so 1 really don't have any feelings. | mean it's sadof course.
Shocked is all.

ever justified.
Tt remainsto be seen what goes on inthecourtroomand what happens. They have made this
‘young man out to be a drug addict and alcoholic when I know he was a veteran. As a vet
‘myself, I know what this young man deals with, who knows what made this young man do

- this. The cop should have never pulled the young man over without back up on a dark road
alone.

at. All thecop is doing,ishis job. It's ashame.

[Nowhoughs. |
Josh is sadly dead, I don't believe in the mercy thing, soifhe is convicted he should have the
death penalt

[Heisguy. |

himandhedeserveseve ing he gets.

No idea.
On both sides. I went to school with a guy who worked for the sheriff's department and in

1994 he got killed in Callahan onc evening at the McDonald's parking lot. Is just sad that it
ended that way. You question why it ended like that, whatwas the five minutes leading up to.
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Ln he point where that happened. Its sad.1 don't condone shooting anyone. Its sad he felt he
didn't have any other way out other than shooting the deputy.

‘Mec Dowell I despise for shooting him, and my heart goes out to the family and have respect
for the officer

[Thiswssamgioovent|

enforcement there is_bad activity.

T don't really know much about eitherof them. Nassau County is amazing and they do

everything as expected, but| have no information on Mr. McDowell. My heart goes out to
Deputy Moyer's family. I don't even knowifPatrick is alive or dead. I don'ttun the news on

anymore because it is too sad. Theonly way I knew aboutitwasbecauseofthe alerts and not
‘wanting my son togoto Callahan.

Feel sorry for both parties, because their familiesareboth affected.

Itwastragicand justice willbeserved.

‘Sounds likehe killed the man.

PTSD isa real thing. The statements he made to the girl that was with him. He doesn't know

howto live with the rules. He shotandkilled that man. They movedhimto Jacksonville. It's a

Did not know anything aboutit.

Feel that the situation was sad on both sides and that circumstances brought it to the outcome.

~ No opinion.

T don't have any specific thoughts or feelings about it; didn't know either person personally.
1 think he committed a crime andifhe's found guiltyof it, heshouldservethe sentence

according tothe crime.

[Homblewiog. |

job. I'm not sorry he's in jail

1hate that it wouldhappento anyone.

[Noopimion. |

know.

1 think it was terrible that he killed the dept

‘Deputy Moyers was doing a routine stop. McDowell had stuff in his past and decided to shoot
Joshua.

blood, there's no need for that. I never knew him. I hope the boy gets what he deserves for
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~ Killing him. He's dead and gone now, mama's out of a son, hopefully the boy that killed him
can find the Lord.
1 feel really bad about Josh being killed.

No opinion.
1 think it is unfortunate for the deputy. I have no opinion on Patrick, it isan unfortunate thing.

God bless the officer and his family.

5%
Noopimon. |
‘Tragic and sad.

1 think he should be hung.
Thavealot of sympathy for the deputy's mother.

McDowell is a criminal that needs to be put to death because he took a life. Deputy Moyers

was a fine officer and didn't deserve to be shot and killed the way he was. There is too much
- evidence to try to say he didn't do it and he should be put to death and to do otherwise would

be wasting peoples’ timeandmoney.

The officer was murdered.

careofanyone's life. Heshouldrot in jail or rot in hell, I don't care.
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~ Q6a. What three words doyou believe best describe the defendant, Patrick McDowell?

[Cowardy |

No opinion.

Thave no clue.
1 don't know anything about him.

[Drgaddir

- 1 don't know.

Unstable, frantic, odd.
Guilty, should get thedeathpenalty.
Mentally ill individual.
Evil, heartless.

Amazed how many people could not detour another way to go to work. Said he stayedinthe woods.

[Mental murderer, mibtary.~~]
[Noopimon.

‘Stupid, and you can you can't fix stupid. He was stupid to take another person's life andfakehim
away from his family
I really don't know.

- .



-
He had mental issues and needs to be n jail.

Tcan't decide.

‘Coward, he isa drain on society.
T don't know him, just read up about his past so Ican't really say. 1 truly believe he was suffering

| fromapossible mentaldisorder,so I can'tsay anything abouthim.

"No regard for human life, put kids in jeopardy, and got what he deserved.

Scared, addicted, troubled.
T don'tknow him well enough 10 speak on tht.

Ldon't have an answer to that.
“Troubled, reaching out for attention, standing before God.

[Desperate criminal fonely. 1]
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1 feel bad, but do not know for sure.

[Coy—

Tdon't know the man or anything about him.

‘Coward, murderer, criminal

Ldon't know
[Somyoangy.

Scum, trash and cold hatred,
‘Bad man,blackheartandvery wrong forwhathedid.

—  [Despicable, coward, simeball.

Mowe —  — —— ——

I|
Don't know the g
"A bad criminal

Rash, quickto act, in needofhelp.

he killedan officer "lost, confused, heartless.”

[Somyandguity.
Tdon't know.

He is a criminaland should be in prosecuted.

Known derelict, less than desirable individual, prone to violence and generally an undesiable entity
within our midst.
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[Noopimion.
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= 07. Whatthree wordsdoyouelev best dese Deputy Joshua Moyers?

Honorable, service focused, family man.

Upsandin, good poson
1 know nothing about him besides that he was a public servant.

1 don't know.

[loyal 1]

-

Heroic, faithful, servant.
‘He was a manofhiswordandlives forhis communit
‘Young, had girlfriendandtaken in primeoflife.

‘He wasdoing his job protecting the community.

T don't know the man. 1 hate that his family lost a loved one and their hearts will heal and one day
hey canacept
Career oriented, hard working, dedicated.

A friendandwe need moreofthem, gentleman.

to be a policeman.
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[Tdontthnow.
ET

A —

ET —

ES—
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[Crook ———

[Unjustifiably illd,hero, |
Hewas a goodguy,did notknowhim. -
Outstanding and caring,

citizens and he losthe life doing that. I just don't understand howsomeonetakes someone's life.

Hewas a good guy. Donotknow anythingabouthim,but Ithinkhe wasdoing his job.
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“= 09%. How did the community respond to Deputy Joshua Moyers’death?

had benefitsandmemorials. It was a huge deal.
They were supportiveofthe deputy’s family.
Shocked.

Positive way and was very angry
“They were sadandreallycametogether.

Devastated, the dayofhis funeral there were people lining the streetsofCallahan going toward
Hillard, miles and milesofpeople waving flags and showing support for all the deputies and his
family.

fees
Devastating
1 don't know.

Grifand outraged prHearfol, commanity was herli.
were on the roads holding signs and flags in support.

[They came togetherforhim.He was a good person and wasrespectedby the communit
‘We were shocked, no one ever thought something like this would ever happen here. We arc a small
town that just don't have this kind ofstuff.

ET —
“They took it hard. Everybody had a hard time about it in Nassau County. He must have been a
wonder officer for i acta8 many peoplheway i dic
Tink they all tt was rag ad te he defendant should Tic To mam poly
“They were upset.

‘Sadness, everyone supported the sheriff's office and family
hd 43



- family though.

[Mheycametogether. |
Therewas a very large outpouring and came together. They were loving and caring.

1 think they mourned him and was sad about it.

‘The community that I am familiar with, T can't speak for the whole community, only the comer of
people Iknow; they wereverysadforthat.

Everybody was upset about it, from whatI understandthedeputy was a very fine man and deputy,
but I did not know him either.

[dT— |
Personally, I remember it was a huge deal. It was sad. I live across from the cemetery he was buried
atandhehadtonsofflowersandstuff. People still go and put stuffoutthere.

-
Tm not so sure, at the timeframe Iwas working in Duval County going back and forth, but 1 do

they have some family throughout it.

[1thinkthere wasacopparade.

Sad, hadavisual and parade.
“The community was positiveto supporthis family and law enforcement.

Twork inarestaurant in Hilliardand when his funeral procession went though, I don't think I have:
ever seena funeral procession as long as his. He actually died on my birthday.

Sadness, anger.
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waveof sadness over the community for sure.

- ‘messagesallaroundtown. They raised money andstufffor the family, I believe.

A lotofremorse for the family.

(Sd~~77 0

an
‘They were upset, the sentiment was it should've never happened and this guy was a bad criminal.
‘The community backed Deputy Moyer. _ oo
Everyonefelt that therewasasorrow, and community bond.
It was aver gicand sad moment.aei
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“= [There was an outpouring from all aspectsofthe community, lotsofvigils around the county,

They were horrified, it was awful.
Trecollect there wasanoutpouring of sympathy, not as muchas30yearsago, but much sympathy.
1 think everybody in the county was shocked, devastated and on lockdownand broken-hearted. I
locked my son downto keep him safe. He killed a police officer.

1 don't know.

~

crimes go. Wedon'thave a lotofshootingsor violent crimes.

There was a big showing of support for the man, lining the streets when they brought him back to be
‘buried. From Callahan all the way to Fernandina Beach, people lined the sideofthe road waving

You know I live by myselfand I stay with my mom someandthere wasn't much talk about it at the
time. Evenmy neighborsandfriends didn'ttalkabout it either. It wastoo terrible to talk about.

tookhisbody from Jacksonvilleand the street was lined with people. It was tragic.

Noone talks bad about people whenthey die.

Veyssd~~]
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~ [Twas very sad and devastating
[Sadandrespectful. |

Everyone in the community came together and was ready 1 hunt the person who killed Deputy
Moyers. The town was locked and loaded.
Everybody loved him.
“The community was devastated and aifempted to honor im the best way we knew how.
Tt ralied around the family, they had memorials, parades, and set up a Go Fund Me thing, if
remember right.
“There was alot of sadness and 1 don't know much else, | ravelled a ot 0 Massachusets 0 sec
grandbabies.

gic and very saddened.
Horrible, He wouldn't have made it {the co
“The community hated it really bad.
Outraged.
‘Supportive, rallied o find the perpetrator.
T don't really get go out much because ofmy eyesight, but from what| understand it was sad and
people were very sad.
“The community took it hardand it was heartbreaking.

“The whole community was upinflamesabout it. Fle was a good guy.

~
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“~ 09. What impact,if any,did Deputy Moyers’ death have on community opinions towardlocal law
enforcement officers in Nassau County?

[Compassion

Donotknowifithadany impact onthe communit

1 think most people respect law enforcement for what they do, and made it that much more.

[Veygood ~~ |

1 don't know. I wasn't here.

Toelieve it made apositive impact. We're a very large but small community. I believe we're very
loyal and dedicated to our people and it made that commitment to our own, he was from Nassau

County. I didn't know him but it was impactful because he was oneofus. Even people like me who

No Noi

‘Showed themhowto approacha situation when getting pulled over or being approached.

[Noopimon. |
T didn't know that guy, but we always love our police so it really didn't change. Just made us realize
the danger they are in fora little while.
You saw more ofthe black and blue American flags, their support I should say.

Don't know. They do all stick together.

It made a big supporteverybody was lookingforhim.

Not sure.
They all cametogetherto support law enforcement.

together for one cause.
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do.

1don'tthinkit had any type ofaffect, they already supported them.

officer.

More aware of your surrounding:
“To my knowledge they back law enforcement. If it makes any consolation, I know a lotof the

- deputies and work on their vehicles at Chevrolet. It's not the dealership in Nassau County, it's in
Camden County, Georgiatheycometo.

1 don't know.

does for us.

We loveofficersalways. Idon'tthink they get enough respect or pa —
T don'tknowthat it changed a whole lotofattitudes. I don't know enough to say that because I don't

‘when they were out looking for McDowell. Even though we were feeding them, other customers
were still trying to buy their dinners with much support.

Sr as
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becausetherewassuch a positive starting point.

chances they takeand everyoneseemedto support them more.

Noamswer. |

important their jobs are.

o [omen |

yay

changed it.

opinion toward local law enforcement changed. dothe best they can; they do a good job.

[Thinkitmadethemangry. ~~ |

Different eye and he was wonderful.

T grew up here, and this has never happened here. The respect and support for law enforcement has
increaseda lot.
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didn't know him personally, but had family that did.

1 don't know.

law enforcement. After the death and apprehending him I think it was positive.

and they don't know ifthey are going to make it home after their shift.

dedicated a road to him.

[ldowthnow.

[Pontloow.

- enforcement here and no negativit

TT

MNoopimion.~~]

Dontloow |
Tmean theres a lotofsupport for police officers around here, good ole southern small town,

‘supporting the law, but I don't knowif it made any difference, probablymade it more, buying flags

‘backing the blue, butI don't knowif it changes anything.

they dealwithandgo through.

[Noopiion. |
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(Tddnthaveany. |

need to protect them, but not for a regular citizen.

1 don't know.

the police did their best.

Noanswer |

understandingof what they go through.

~
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“= QI2b. Canyou tell me what SheriffBill Leepersaid?

Believe the same day he was captured, | recall him giving a statement, that he got what he.
deserved, but not sure about every word.
He deserved to die.

[leamftremember. |

He described the scene.

“Just from his briefing after they found him, he just kindof recapped everything that happened
on public record, laying out the details ofwhere they found him, stufflike that.

feel like a personinhis position should choose words better.

~
|

If he comesto your door, blow him out the house, something like that.

|

1 can't remember what he said.

‘someone in that position shouldn't say. I would call him a normal small minded cop in rural

USA.. :
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Appendix B: Census Data

COMPARISON OF SURVEY RESULTS TO
CENSUS/PROJECTIONS

Census Data: Nassau County

Age Survey (n=200) Census*
T1024 45% 7.4%
251034 12.5% 13.3%

351044 145% 147%
451054 21% 15.8%

551064 13% 19.1%

65 or over 32.5% 29.8%

Refused 2% -

Race/Ethnicity Survey (n=200) Census

Hispanic, Latino* 2.5% 4.9%

White 88.5% 85.3%

Black 3.5% 5.6%

Native American - 3%
Asian/Pacific Islander = 1.1%

Multiple 1.5% 64%
Other le 1.4%

Refused 65 =

* Hispanics can be any race

* https://data.census gov.
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Appendix C: Survey Instrument

SCREENING FORM
Cell

Introt. Hello. My name is (your name) calling fram th (Survey Company Name). We are not
sling anything and (hs is not aplitical poll. We're doing apubli opinion survey among
local residents to obtain opinions about an upcoming jury trial. Your cooperation is very
important because your household was selected at random by computer as being
representative of your county. Again, we are not selling anything and this is not a political
pol.
[IF RESPONDENTHESITATES TO COOPERATE, SAY:Ifyou like, you can verify the
authenticityofthe survey by calling NAMEat SURVEY COMPANYduring regular office hours;
Cll collect PHONE NUMBER.

S0. [Do Not Read) Doe th respondent have areasonable workingknowledgeof English?
1...Yes,
2....c.No > > > 2Discontinue Survey

SL First, do youlive in Nassau County?

Lee Yes

2......No > > > 2Discontinue Survey

9........Refused > >Discontinue Survey

Sla. For how many years have you lived in Nassau County?

1 Lesthan one year
2027 Oneto two years
3......... Three to four years

4........five to seven years
5 Eight to ten years
6..........Morethanten years
8 Dor'tknow
9 Refused

S2. Havel reached you on your cel phonear landline?
1 Cell phone
2 Landline

- M



“= Sl. Areyoua U.S. citizen who is 18 or older with a Nassau County driver’s license or Nassau
County issued identification card?

1. Yes> >> DGotoS4
2...No > > > >Discontinue Survey
9. Refused

$4. Are youn a place where you can safely talk on the phone and answer my questions?

1wwYes> > > SKIP to Main Questionnaire
2No>>>>

Sda When is a safe time for me to call you back?

Timed Callback........1 > > > > [Callback date/time:
Refused. 1....9 > > > >Discontinue Survey.

~
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~
MAIN QUESTIONNAIRE

Before I begin asking you questions, I'd like you to know that there are no right or wrong answers and
that you are free to respond with a “don’t know”or “no opinion” answer to any question. All of your
answers will remain confidential!

QI. Now I'd like to read you a few statements about local issues and the criminal justice system.
Please tell me whether you stronglyagree;somewhatagree; somewhatdisagree; orstrongly disagree
with the following statement:

Qa. Ifthe government brings someone to rial, that person is probably guilty.

Strongly agree........... 1
Somewhat agree....... 2
Somewhat disagree... 3
Strongly disagree.. 4
NO OpIniON......... 5
Don’t KOW....rorv 8
Refused/NA...oooe 9)

QIb. Next, Even the worst criminal shouldbe considered for mercy.

~ Strongly agree.....co.... |
Somewhat gree........ 2
Somewhat disagre..... 3
Strongly disagree....... 4
No opinion... 5
Don’t KNOW. rr: 8
Refused/NA vrs 9

Qc. Last one. I trust and support Nassau County SherriffBill Lecper.

Strongly agree... 1
Somewhat agree. 2
Somewhat disagree..... 3
Strongly disagree........ 4
NO OpIBION.....cc 5
Don't know... 8
Refuscd/NA.....oce 9)
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“= Qld. Have you, your spouse, or someone closeto you ever worked for the Nassau County
Sherriff's Department?

Yet, Bom 1
Yes, my spouse. 2
Yes, someone close to me.. 3
No, never... 4
No opinion. . 5
DORUKNOW..rrrr §
RefusedNA............. 9

Q2a. Now I'd like to ask you about an upcoming jury tial in your community. Back in 2021, Nassau
‘County Sheriff Deputy Joshua Moyers was shot during a traffic stop on Sandy Ford Road near
Callahan. Patrick McDowell was arrested and charged with first-degree murder. Have you read, seen,
or heard anything abou this case?

Yes. ovine 1GOTO QB
Nowr.ororrrrrre 2GOTOQ2b
DON KOW.r 8GOTOQ2b
Refused/NA....... 9GOTOQ2b

Q2b. Patrick McDowell was captured and arrested at the Callahan Little League concession stand four
days after the shooting. Have you read, seen, o heard anything about this case?

YeSeriirnnnis1GOTO Q3a
Now... 2GOTOQI6
Don’t knoW..vcvr. ~~ 8GOTOQI
RefusedNA.......... ~~ 9GOTOQI6

[Q3a. Based on what you have read, seen,orheard, do you believe Patrick McDowell is defintely]
guilty; probably guilty; probably not guilty: or definitely not guiltyofmurder?

Definitely guilt............. 1
Probably guily........... 2
Probably not guilty... 3
Definitely not guilty. 4
NO Opinion... 5

“Other. onmn 7
Don’t know...... 8
Refused/NA.........coooor 9

[THE RESPONSE OPTIONS SHOULD BE ROTATED FOR HALF THE SAMPLE

*Record responses

~ se



N= Q4. What have you read, seen, or heard about this case?

QS. What are your thoughts and feelings about Patrick McDowell, Deputy Moyers, and ths case?

Q6a. What threewordsdo you believe best describe the defendant, Patrick McDowell?

Q6b. What is your opinion of Patrick McDowell? Isit very positive; somewhat positive; somewhat
negative; or very negative?

Very positive........... |
Somewhat positive ..... 2
Somewhat negative ...... 3
Very negative. 4
NO OPINION. ...rorr 5
DOD’ KNOW... 8

Refused/NA. 9

Q7. What three words do you believe best describe Deputy Joshua Moyers?

QBa. The prosecution is secking the death penalty for Patrick McDowell.Ifthe jury finds him guilty
offirst-degree murder it must then decide on whether to sentence him to the death penalty or to life
‘without the possibilityofparole. Which sentence do you believe the jury should select,thedeath
‘penalty orlifewithoutthepossibilityofparole?

-
Deathpenalty. ..c.....c...orn. 1
Lifewithoutthepossibilityof parole ............  2GOTOQa
OES,et ern 3 [RECORD RESPONSE]
No OpIiOR. rn. 5
Don’tknow. Ar 8
REFUSEUNA. 9

Q8b. Given what you have read, seen, or heard about this case, would Patrick McDowell have a
difficult time convincing you that he should receive life without the possibilityofparole insteadof the
death penalty?

YES. - 1

I 5
Don't know. — 8
Refused/NA.........oonr 9

Q9a. How did the community respond to Deputy Joshua Moyers’ death?

Q9b. What impact, ifany, did Deputy Moyers’ death have on community opinions toward local law.
enforcement officers in Nassau County?
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“= QI0. Asyoumay know, the media have reported a numberof things abou this case. Some people may
remember some things, while others may remember other things. We're interested in what you may
remember, evenifyou already told me in oneofthe previous questions.

(ONLY THOSE WHO ANSWERED “YES” ON Q2a SHOULD BE ASKED QUESTION Q10a]

Q10a. Have you read, seen, or heardifPatrick McDowell was captured and arrested at the Callahan
Little League concession stand four days after he shot Deputy Moyers?

No... mn
DON KNOW. 8
REFUSCUNArns

[EVERYONE WHO ANSWERED “YES” ON Q2A OR Q2B SHOULD BE ASKED Q10B-Q10G]

Q10b. Have you read, seen,orheardif Patrick McDowell pled guilty to first-degree murder?

YES 1

DON KROW...reorerrsio 8
REFUSEANA..s

—  Ql0c. Have you read, seen, or heardifDeputy Moyerswasshot in the face and back?

Don’t know. is
REUSCA/NAos

QI0d. Have you read, seen, or heardifPatrick McDowell shot a police dog during the search for
him?

Don’t know... mene S
REUSEUNA.rns

Ql0e. Have you read, seen, or heard if Patrick McDowell was diagnosed with PTSD and depression?

Yet mmm)

Don’t know. ns
RefuSed/NA... 9

~ 6



“= QIOF. Have you read, seen, or heardifthere was an outpouringof supportfor Deputy Moyers and his
family aftr he died?

Yes 1

fo A
Refused/NA. 9

QI0g. Have you read, seen, or heardif Patrick McDowell told the passenger in the car “Its either me
or him” before he shot Deputy Moyers?

Don’t know. 8
LCT

Qlla. Have you ever talked about this case with your family, friends, or co-workers, or discussed it
online, for example, on social media?

Yes. mrad

DO KOW...rrrrnene 8
REMUSCA/NA........commrmrirs

QI. Have you ever heard others talking about this case in person or online?

DON tKOW srr 8
REMUSCINA cr.rs

QUlc. Have you seen anything about thiscase or the community's response to the shooting on
Facebook or other social media sites?

JS ———
RefusedNA......ocororrres
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“= Qi2a. Have you read, seen, or heard any statements made by Nassau County SheriffBill Leeper
about Patrick McDowell or the sentence he should receive for killing Deputy Moyers?

Yes. we]
Novem 200TOQLy
DO KOW....rrorenr. 8 (GO TO Q13)

Refused NA. +: 9(GO TO QI3)

QI2b. Can you tell me what SheriffBill Leeper said?

QI3. Have you scen any video footage of Deputy Moyers pulling Patrick McDowell over or footage
immediately after he was shot?

YES |

i————
ROUSC/NA rns

QI4. Did you, your family, or someone you know offer support, money, or resources to help law
enforcement during the search for Patrick McDowell?

- Don’t KNOW... orn 8
[ETSS——

QIS. Did you ever dircetly or indirectly know Joshua Moyers, his family, or people who knew him?

NOOpIRION.....orv. esr
Dott KOW te vreerers §
REUSCA/NAvrs

QI6. Finally, I have a couple ofmore questionsto be sure we have included all groups in this survey.
All of your answers will remain confidential

[ASK EVERYONE]

Ql6a. First, how often do you read a hard copyoronline versionof a newspaper? Would you say you
read iteveryday, several times a week, once or twice a week,lessoften thanonceaweek, ornever?

Everyday......... 1 (GOTOQi6b)
Several timesaweek. 2 (GOTOQl6b)

OnGeOFtWice8Week... 3(GOTO QI6b)
Less often than once a week... 4 (GOTO Ql6b)
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~ CRS I (¢(}(117)]
DONtKIOW..rrronrree 8 (GO TO Q16B)
RENUSCINA......crorvrrnes 9 (GOTO QI6B)

Q16b. What newspapers do you read? Iam interested in both local and out-of-town
papers.

(PROBE) Do you read any other papers?

[RECORD UP TO 4 NEWSPAPERS]

INSTRUCTION: DO NOT READ THE LIST OF NEWSPAPERS TO RESPONDENTS.

[LocalPublications [|
[FemandinaBeachNews-Leader [1 |
[FemandinaObserver [2 |
[NassauCountyRecord [3 7]
[WestsideJoumal a]
[TheYuleeNews [5 |
[Jacksonville Publications [|
[BeachesLeader 7T6 |

[JacksonvilleFreePress — 18 |
~~ [FloridaPublications~~ | |

[Charlottesun~~To |
[CitrusCountyChronicle [10_|
[CollierCitizen [11]
[CoralGablesGazette,The [12 |

[DaytonaBeachNewsJoumal,The [14 |

[EMNuevoHerald16|

[FloridaKeysKeynoter [18 |
[FloridaStar,The [19 |
[Florida Times-Union,The 120 |
[FloridaTodya1]

Independent Florida Alligator
Jacksonville Business Journal 2

[KeyWestCitizen 126 |

[LakeCity Reporter _— ]28 |
[LesoleildelaFloride[29]
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~
[MiamiHerald[31|

‘Miami News, The [331]
[NaplesDailyNews [34 |
[NewTimesBrowardPalm Beach [35 |
[NewsChief [36|

[NewsPress,The [38 |

[ Orlando BusinessJoumal 40 |
[OrlandoSentinel a1 |
[OrlandoTimes,The a2|

[PalmBeachPost,The [a6 |

[SarasotaHerald Teibwne [48 |SETSt. Augustine Record, The 50

~ [SunSentinel[5 |
53

[OutofState Publications | |

[USATody Tso |
[WallstreetJounal [60]
[WashingtonPost [61]
[OtheriSpecity— [o7|
[Dontinow 7108 |
[Refuseana7Jo|

Q17. How often do youlistento local news on the radio or watch it on television? Do you listen to or
‘watch local news: everyday,severaltimes aweek, onceortwiceaweek,lessoftenthan onceaweek,
or never?

Every day... RR
Several times awe... 2
Onceortwice a week............. 3

: Lessoften than onceaweek.......... 4
~ o



~ NN msscomsssmismsmssiosonn §
Dothan 3
REUSCUNA ns 9

QIS. How often do you see local news or news related updates online or on social media sites such as
Facebook or Twitter? Do you see them every day, several times a week, once or twice a week, less
oftenthanonceaweek, of never?

EVOSms 1
Several times a Week......rornrr 2
ONCE OF (WiC 8 Week. 3
Less often than once a week .......... 4

Never. I
 —— 8
RERUSCA/NA rere: 9

QI9. What cityortown do you livein or nearest? (DO NOT READ RESPONSES)

frown——— TT 1]
[AmelaCityJT]
[AmeliaCity[2]

[AmercanBeach— — J4 |
~ [Andrews 5

[Andrews Te |
[Beker=77]
[Boulognels]
[BrcevileTe|
[Callahan— 77 "Tio
[Chester—Tui]
[CiypeaigJo]
[Conga — 777 Tn]
[Crawford 777 Ta]
[Dehoma is]
[DyTie}

[FemandinaBeach[18 |
[Franlintown [19 |
[Glenwood a0]
[Gross ar]
[Hedges J» |

25[ge Jos
Maia a6]
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— [ReeTm)
CE——
Max [31
Nassau Village-Ratliff
Nassauville

—
[Dontknow [os |
(RefusednaA Joo |

1Q20. Could you pleasetellushow old you are?

(DO NOT READ RESPONSES. IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS, E.G., “OVER 30,” PROBE)

18-24... —— 4 |

25-3nrnsccrrersrsrenitiiBie etl 2

~ 45-54. SR INT. 4
55-68. martresasees — 34

Q21. Regardlessofrace, are youofHispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin?

No ...mb....... oe 2

JolNET— 8

Q22. Could Regardlessofyour Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin, what is your race? Are you
‘white, African American, Asian, Pacific Islander, American Indian, a memberofsome other race, or

of mixed race?

enni eee >
Asian....... EE 3

J— i
American Indian 5
Mixed......... es 6

No 6



~ Other: Specify. 97
Don’tknow............. 9%
RefusedNA... 9

Q23. Finally, for statistical purposes only, we need to knowif you have ever been convicted ofa
felony.

YES commmmiissitins I [TERMINATE]

DO KOW error 8
REFUSCA/NA or 9

Q24. (NOTE GENDER OF RESPONDENT)

 —— 1
Male wvmscmmmmssinsiros 2

‘Well, those are all the questions thatI have. Lastly, let me verify thatI dialed _- . Again,
my name is (Your First Name), and on occasion a small percentage ofpeople ike you are called back
just to verify that this interview actually took place. May I please have your frst name, and first name
only, so my supervisor will know whom to ask for in case this interviewis verified? Thank you for
your time and have a good (evening/day)!

= Respondent Name: Phone ( )___-
Interview Date: End Time:

~ &
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Appendix D: Survey Vendor Methodology

The survey was conducted by Research Strategies, Inc., a consumer public opinion and business-to-

‘business market research firm with 36 years of experience. Our data has ‘been used in seventeen (21)

Districts, Federal District Courts, and the U.S. Department of Justice. On January 12%, 2024, Bryan

Edelman provided Research Strategies, Inc. with a telephone script and telephone screeners for Nassau

County, Florida. We programmed the screeners and survey ino Research Strategies, Inc."s proprietary

computer program “Research Express,” which is written to be similar to the CATI system. Patricia

Rhinehart, Vice President, led, trained and managed the outbound callers for this telephone polling

project. The Research Express program was thoroughly tested prior to the implementationof the survey.

Research Strategies” in-house Telephone Operations Center is manned with experienced, professionally

trained researchers familiar with conducting changeofvenue studies. These researchers are specifically

selected fortheirdemeanorand speaking ability and have a combined averageof 9.6 years with Research

Strategies. With a mean age of 52.5, Research Strategies restricts the minimum age for ts researchers

10 25 years of age.

The phone script included a brief introduction explaining the nature and importance of the telephone

interview to each potential respondent. Individuals 18 and older were screened by location, English

language comprehension, and juror eligibility. Quotas were established for age, race, and ethnicity to

ensure that those demographics were proportional to the general populationofthe area based on United

~ States Census data.If a respondent did not answer the first time, our’ telephone researchers contacted

that household another three (3) times on different daysof the week and hours throughout the survey

periodbefore removing the number from theprospectiverespondent list. The Research Express program

‘automatically queues “call backs” as the fist to be called in cach zip code, and automatically deletes the

‘numberaferthree (3) attempts have been made. Research Strategies, Inc. telephone rescarchers began

calling for this project on January 16%, 2024 and concluded on January 23, 2024.

Research Strategies, Inc. conducted random digit dials for cellphone participants. Below is a summary

ofthe calls that were made:

~
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o TTTE ”
himebaaNambrarGal 122s |
Cami mons Tapp|
Seongmeine am
Fy——I— 1s
Regi»|
ath
eeFE 2
Call back 34

I———Vong mantis ——
I———

‘Additional information: Respondents who refused to participate in the survey were not called again.
Research Strategies, Inc.'s protocol is continuous on-site monitoring ofeach telephone researcher that

~ ‘validates a minimumof 5%ofeach researcher's calls, We follow standard procedures developed by the

Marketing Research Association as well as Data Collection guidelines for the Council of American

Survey. Patricia Rhinehart has 24 years of experience in public opinion research consulting and has
presented at the American Society of Trial Consultants Conventions as a Consultant to achieve

maximum reliability and efficiency techniques for Public Opinion Studies. She also was oneoffour (4)
Regionalnternational Training Coordinators for Delta Air Lines who were responsible for 23
Reservation Call Centers before coming to Research Strategies, Inc.

Tom eCekCotten idm,Teishen ote, Yoit,
Ommaney .


